Needs assessment study for community pharmacy travel medicine services.
Community pharmacists in the UK currently provide limited travel medicine services. An enhanced service could offer the traveling public general advice, provision of immunizations, and malaria prophylaxis. The assessment of need for a travel vaccine service from community pharmacies is key to the decision to develop the service. The needs assessment used a questionnaire survey of potential travelers recruited from community pharmacies and the regional travel clinic. In total, 151 completed questionnaires were received (response rate 40%); nearly three times as many replies were from females (74%) than males (26%). Details for 230 different proposed visits abroad and 174 different past visits were analyzed. General medical practice (54.3%) and community pharmacies (36.4%) were rated as providing the most useful advice. Most respondents (76.4%) required advice on vaccines, 53.9% on malaria prophylaxis, and 54.9% on bite prevention. Many (58.9%) agreed, or strongly agreed, that they would use the community pharmacy to provide travel immunizations, while 43% (strongly) agreed that they would be prepared to pay to obtain travel medicine services including immunizations. The median amount that participants were prepared to pay for a full travel assessment was pound 10, pound 13 for the administration of typhoid vaccine, pound 70 for a course of rabies vaccine, and pound 25 for malaria tablets for Kenya. Nearly three quarters (74.8%) agreed, or strongly agreed, that the community pharmacy would provide a convenient location from which to obtain travel services and 70.2% that the pharmacy could provide a one-stop shop for travel medicine services. Members of the traveling public do visit community pharmacies, and most people are traveling for holiday purposes. The results suggest that travelers would be prepared to use the community pharmacy to provide travel advice and immunizations.